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A.i"lNUAL MEETING 
The Ohio Academy of Medical History - Saturday March 27, 1976 - The Granville
Inn, Granville, Ohio. 
PRCGIW~ 
President 	Charles I. Cerney, M.D. presiding 
10:30 Scme Corres"'Ondence ~ V:J.ctor Sterki, !hE:.' Noted Mal.acologist .2! ~
Philadelphia. Ralph W. Dexter, Ph.D., Kent State University, Kent. 
lO:iG-5 	 Consumer Rebellion Against Orthodox Medicine ~ Oberlin - 1833. A.

Clair Siddall, M.D., Oberlin. 

11:13 :[e~!!@ Iiaylor, !.:]h, Physician~ Novelist. Chester P. Swett,

M.D., Lancaster. 

11:1.:;.5 	~ !!· Waller's Biographical Sketches ~ Ohio l'edical Botanists.

Rone.ld L. Stuckey, P.J..D., Ohio State University, Columbus. 

12 :CO LUNCBEON 
1:30 Business P.!ee~~ing 
Vice President Richard L. 1-!eiling, M.D. presiding 
2:15 Hl::mo:r ar:d Pathos - ~ Illust:ra"te·d !!l Cartoons ~ Patieut InteTViews
-- .2:Q Years of Practice. Cecil Striker, M.D., Cincin:-1a"ti. 
2:!t.5 	 Ml.l.ss,~y ,Ehysicians in~ Genera~ for Ove;;: 200 Years. Kay Barkley,
Loveland. 
3:15 	 The Illusive I:octor Jobn B. New"l!!an, M.D., of' Ne~.l York. En.anuel D.

Rt-1aolph, Ph. D., O'hio St.ate UiiiveTsi·ty,Columbus:­
---------------------------------------------------··---------------------­
!f ym.\ !i.ave not already made l:u.n~:heon reservations, please de so before
~~reb 22, so that the~e will be a lunch fer you, and your gue~~s~ i? yo~want one. 
X anc gues·ts plan ·J;o attend 't£:e lur:.c.b.eon of' T'.ae Ohio Acaile:.lij. of £~ ..ucal
Iiis"tocyen j\Jarc::A 27-;~h . E~close-5. is paymen-t of' $ 3. 50 per person (pleaSt.;
mpke cb.-eck payablo? i;o Tre Ohio Acanem;:,r of Medical ili.si4ory and sen-d ·to Dr.
E . D. Rudolph, Departrnen"t of Botany, Obio Stat.: Univer:.:;i-ty, 1735 Neil A.,re.,
Col~bus) OH ~3210) 
3ign.ed---------------------------­
---
De~\zrl;:.:!ent ct Botany 
Chio S~ate ULiversi~y 
1735 N~il Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43210 
February 9, 1976 
Dear ~mber of the Ohio Academy of Medical History: 
Tbe annual meeting of the Ohio Aca.d~my or Medical History vill be held th5.s 
year at the Granville inn on Saturday M:uch 27, beginnins a.t 10 am. Please attend 
awl consider present.ing a paper on your current medical histor-y researches. 
A luncheon will be served at a coat of $3·50 per perBon. Please send in 
your re"er.rations as indicated on tha form belov. Overnight. reservations should 
be made directly w-ith t.he Granville Inn, Granville, OM.o 43023. 
later than Mnrch 1 the title of your paper, if youPlea~ let me knov no 
plan to pre!ent one, i.ts presentat.ion time{customarily 30 minute maximum), and 
it you vill need to use the 2X2 projector that vill be available. The printed 
progra.m vill be sent only to those re-1ueuting it, as in.dica:t~d on the form below, 
in order t.o save postage. 
!~1r annual one dollar dues, for 1976, are receivable at any t~ for those 
who do not already bold a Joint I!lemberahip through the psJ.ymen·t of membership in 
the Ohio Historical Society • 
. 
Let us u:s.ke this year's annual me~tir.g a ~..Lr.Ora'ble one. I look forward to 
&.eeL~ you in Gre..nv1lle. 
•••••••••••••••<t•t••,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Please send me a copy of the program for tile 1976 annUt'l.l meet i ng 
~c:loeed is my payment f'or _ l'.mcheons ~ $3. 50 e~.cb ) 
I plan to prenent a ps.:per n-t; the annual meeting on ~larch 2:( 
The title or thie payer in 
I vill need minutes to p~sent it. I wj_ll need a 2X2 projector 
~ ~u~£ for 1976 are enclosed 
